Introduction: Microglial cells, the resident macrophages of the central nervous system, are a key contributor to the generation and maintenance of cancer-induced pain (CIP). In healthy organisms, activated microglia promote recovery through the release of trophic and anti-inflammatory factors to clear toxins and pathogens and support neuronal survival. Chronically activated microglia, however, release toxic substances, including excess glutamate, causing cytotoxicity. Accordingly, rising attention is given to microglia for their role in abnormal physiology and in mediating neurotoxicity. Objectives: To examine the nociceptive relationship between peripherally-released glutamate and microglial xCT. Methods: A validated murine model of 4T1 carcinoma cell-induced nociception was used to assess the effect of peripheral tumour on spinal microglial activation and xCT expression. Coculture systems were then used to investigate the direct effect of glutamate released by wildtype and xCT knockdown MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells on microglial activation, functional system x C 2 activity, and protein levels of interferon regulatory factor 8 (IRF8), a transcription factor implicated in microglia-mediated nociception. Results: Blockade of system x C 2 with sulfasalazine (SSZ) in vivo attenuated nociception in a 4T1 murine model of CIP and attenuates tumour-induced microglial activation in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord. Furthermore, knockdown of xCT in MDA-MB-231 cells mitigated tumour cell-induced microglial activation and functional system x C 2 activity in vitro. Conclusions: These data collectively demonstrate that the system xCT antiporter is functionally implicated in CIP and may be particularly relevant to pain progression through microglia. Upregulated xCT in chronically activated spinal microglia may be one pathway to central glutamate cytotoxicity. Microglial xCT may therefore be a valuable target for mitigating CIP.
Introduction
Cancer-induced pain (CIP) is a debilitating condition that accompanies late-stage cancer for most patients. As the resident macrophages of the central nervous system (CNS), microglia are a key contributor to the generation and maintenance of pain. In healthy organisms, activated microglia promote recovery, clear pathogens, and support neuronal survival. 52 Chronically activated microglia, however, release harmful substances, including excess glutamate, causing cytotoxicity. 61 Accordingly, rising attention is given to microglia for their role in abnormal physiology and mediating neurotoxicity. A growing body of evidence indicates that spinal microglial activation is a hallmark of neuroinflammation and is welldocumented in chronic pain 9, 20, 47, 53 (reviewed in Refs. 57 and 58) . Peripheral nerve injury has been shown to induce substantial changes in microglia within the spinal cord, 1, 35, 56 and several gliamodifying drugs have been shown to alter pain sensitivity. 43, 54, 64 Accumulating evidence also suggests that microglial activation plays a definitive roll in CIP. 17, 18, 23, 27, 62, 65 In their activated state, microglia produce soluble factors, including the ubiquitous cell signalling molecule and major excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate. 4, 5, 38 Glutamate dysregulation has been linked to various pathologies by its excitotoxic property and is exchanged with cystine through xCT, the active subunit of the system x C 2 antiporter (reviewed in Refs. 11 and 30) . System x C 2 activity and xCT expression are constitutively low in the naive CNS 44 ; however, one pathway to neurotoxicity involves the release of glutamate by microglia through system x C 2 . 3,38-40, 63 The system x C 2 transporter is upregulated in microglia in the presence of oxidative stress as a compensatory mechanism for neurons' limited capacity to upregulate this antiporter. 5 Accordingly, inhibitors of cystine uptake have been shown to inhibit the cytotoxic effects of macrophages through the suppression of glutamate release. 63 Activation of spinal microglia is associated with elevated cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) glutamate concentrations in rats with sciatic nerve injury, 10 and reduction of CSF glutamate levels through inhibition of glutamate transporter 1 (GLT-1) and glutamate aspartate transporter inhibits formalininduced nociception. 36, 37 The relationship between microglia and glutamate is multidimensional. Activated microglia secrete glutamate through system x C 2 , 5, 21 but are also activated by exogenous glutamate (reviewed in Ref. 34) . The presence of glutamate receptors (GluRs) on microglia has therefore been presented as a potential link between inflammation and excitotoxic CNS damage. 41, 55 Given that microglia express various metabotropic and ionotropic GluRs, glutamate released by microglia may act in an autocrine fashion by activating neighboring microglial GluRs (reviewed in Ref. 33) .
Our laboratory previously demonstrated the involvement of glutamate in a murine model of CIP 45, 60 and has recently developed a human MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cell line that features a stable shRNA-induced knockdown of SLC7A11, the gene which encodes xCT. 59 To explore the role of xCT in the inflammatory immune response to peripheral tumours, our validated murine model of CIP was used to quantify spinal microglial activation and xCT expression in relation to nociceptive behaviours. We then used an isolated in vitro coculture system to confirm that the observed in vivo effects represented a direct relationship between peripherally released glutamate and reactive spinal microglia.
Methods

Cell cultures
HMC3 human microglia cells (American Type Culture Collection; ATCC, Manassas, VA) were maintained in Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Wildtype MDA-MB-231 triple-negative human mammary gland carcinoma cells (ATCC), shRNA-generated C6 xCT knockdown clones (xCT KD), and pLK01 empty vector control cells 59 were maintained in high glucose DMEM (Life Technologies). To maintain xCT knockdown, growth media for xCT KD clones (and empty vector controls) were supplemented with puromycin (1 mg/mL) daily. As per supplier instructions, microglia were supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. 4T1 triple-negative murine carcinoma cells (ATCC) were maintained in RPMI (Life Technologies). All carcinoma cells were supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotic/antimycotic, incubated at 37˚C and 5% CO 2 , and verified to be mycoplasma free before experimental use.
Animals
Experimentally naive immunocompetent female BALB/c mice (Charles River Laboratories, Quebec) aged 4 to 6 weeks upon arrival were group-housed at 24˚C with a 12-hour light/dark cycle and provided ad libitum access to food and water. All procedures were performed according to guidelines established by the Canadian Council on Animal Care under a protocol reviewed and approved by the Animal Research Ethics Board (AREB) of McMaster University.
Behavioural test of nociception
A validated syngeneic mouse model of CIP 32 was used to characterize the effects of intrafemoral tumour on nociceptive behaviours and spinal microglial xCT. The progression of spontaneous nociception before and after tumour cell inoculation was monitored using the Dynamic Weight Bearing (DWB) system (BioSeb, Vitrolles, France), a test for pain-related discomfort and postural equilibrium, as previously described. 32 Briefly, mice (N 5 24) were randomly assigned to treatment groups {4T1 tumour (treated with sulfasalazine [SSZ] or vehicle, n 5 8/group) or frozen/ heat-killed 4T1 cell sham controls, n 5 8} and acclimated to testing environment before data collection. Three behavioural tests were performed before experimental day 0 to establish a stable baseline for normal behaviour, and a video camera provided userindependent spatiotemporal references. Postural disequilibrium was defined as a favouring of the tumour-bearing limb and the resultant shift of weight-bearing to other body parts and was considered indirect evidence of nociception; results are expressed for each animal as a percentage of respective baseline scores.
Tumour allografts
The 4T1 carcinoma cell line was selected as a model for stage IV human breast cancer as it is highly tumourigenic and invasive, with the growth and metastatic spread of these cells in BALB/c mice closely mirroring human MDA-MB-231 breast cancer in its proliferative and metastatic properties. 42 Mice were inoculated with 4T1 cells or an equal number of frozen/heat-killed 4T1 sham controls injected percutaneously into the right distal femur to establish tumours, as previously described. 32, 60 Briefly, on experimental day 0, mice were anaesthetized by isoflurane inhalation and injected with buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg, subcutaneous; Schering-Plough, Kenilworth, NJ) to mitigate surgically induced nociceptive discomfort. Animals were inoculated with 4T1 cells (2 3 10 4 , suspended in 25-mL sterile phosphatebuffered saline). The contralateral hindlimb served as a negative control specific to each animal. This method of intrafemoral injection was selected to minimize damage to the surrounding tissues and has been successfully applied in mouse 32, 60 and rat 12 models of bone CIP.
Drug treatments
Mice were systemically treated with SSZ or vehicle from day 7 after cell inoculation through endpoint. Drug treatment was delayed until day 7 to allow sufficient time for the implanted cells to reliably establish a bone tumour without drug interference, more accurately mimicking clinical conditions. SSZ was dissolved in 1 M NH 4 OH and administered through intraperitoneally (i.p.)implanted mini-osmotic pumps (Alzet model 1002; Durect, Cupertino, CA) at a maximum soluble dose of 6.6 mg/kg/d, based on the mean weight of the mice on day 0 (20 g).
Transcardial perfusion and tissue collection
Mice were euthanized by transcardial perfusion by day 20 after tumour cell inoculation, or when they no longer bore weight on the afflicted limb. Under sodium pentobarbital anesthetic (90 mg/kg, i.p.), animals were perfused with 100 mL cold PBS, immediately followed by 100 mL cold 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA). Spinal cords were immediately dissected, and lumbar vertebrae 4 (L4) sections were isolated and postfixed in fresh 4% PFA for 48 hours, then processed for immunofluorescent analyses.
Immunofluorescence
The L4 region of each spinal cord was decalcified in 10% EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 14 days, dehydrated, and paraffin-embedded for histological analyses. Spinal cords were then coronally sectioned at 5 mm, deparaffinized and rehydrated, exposed to antigen retrieval in EDTA (pH 8, 95˚C) for 20 minutes, blocked (Dako protein block) for 2 hours, incubated in respective primary and fluorescent secondary antibodies ( Table 1) , counterstained with DAPI, coverslipped, and imaged using EVOS FL Cell Imaging System. Serial sections were stained, with primary antibodies replaced by respective isotype controls to serve as a negative control specific to each animal.
Cocultures
HMC3 human microglia were cultured with or without wildtype, xCT KD, or empty vector control MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells as an in vitro model of peripheral tumour-released glutamate on microglial activation. HMC3 and MDA-MB-231 cells were seeded at 5 3 10 5 cells/well in 6-well plates and 4-mM pore transwell inserts (Corning, Tewksbury, MA), respectively. Cells adhered to inserts or wells in respective media for 2 hours, then MDA-MB-231 transwell inserts were added to HMC3 plates and cocultured for 24 hours, with EMEM1 and DMEM1/1 media-only negative controls.
In vitro cell treatments
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS; Sigma-Aldrich), the system x C 2 inhibitor SSZ (Sigma-Aldrich), and L-glutamic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) were prepared in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations in PBS, 1 M NH 4 OH, and PBS, respectively, and administered at doses of 1 mg/mL (LPS), 200 mM (SSZ), and 300 mM (L-glutamic acid).
Coculture cystine uptake
The cellular uptake of radiolabeled 14 C-cystine was quantified in HMC3 cells because cystine uptake is mediated by an exchange with glutamate through system x C 2 . HMC3 cells were cocultured with wildtype, xCT KD, or vector control MDA-MB-231 cells to quantitate the direct effect of peripherally released glutamate on microglial functional system x C 2 activity. The cystine uptake protocol was adapted from previous reports 32 and adjusted to include coculture conditions. Briefly, microglia and MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells were seeded in 6-well plates and transwell inserts, respectively. Treated microglia and co-cultures were incubated for 24 hours, at which point drugs were aspirated or co-culture inserts were removed, microglia were exposed to 14 C-cystine (0.015 mCi/mL) for 20 minutes at 37˚C, washed, and cells were lysed (0.1% Triton-X in 0.1 N NaOH) for 30 minutes. Lysates (100 mL) were quantified in 1 mL of Ecoscint-H scintillation fluid. Values were normalized to milligrams of total protein and compared with 14 C-cystine uptake in naive HMC3 cells from the same experimental run.
Immunocytochemistry
Immunocytochemistry was performed to assess the effect of carcinoma cell-secreted glutamate on microglial activation through morphology and xCT expression. HMC3 microglia were seeded at 10 4 cells/well in 8-well chamber slides (Ibidi, Martinsried, Germany) and treated with LPS (1 mg/mL) or supplemented with complete media from xCT KD or vectoronly control cells every 8 hours for 24 hours. Media supplements were gently aspirated, HMC3 cells were washed, fixed with 10% neutral-buffered formalin, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 20 minutes, blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin for 1 hour, incubated in Iba1 and xCT primary antibodies for 1 hour each at room temperature, and visualized using respective secondary antibodies (see Table 1 for antibody details) with DAPI Fluoroshied counterstain (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA) using EVOS FL Cell Imaging System.
Western blotting
HMC3 cells were treated with 1-mg LPS (or PBS) or cocultured, as above, with MDA-MB-231, xCT KD, or empty vector control, cell inserts for 24 hours to determine the effects of peripheral tumour-secreted glutamate on xCT, interferon regulatory factor 8 (IRF8), signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), and extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) protein levels, and quantified by Western blot analysis, as previously described. 32 Briefly, total protein concentrations were determined to ensure equal protein loading of whole cell lysates on 10% SDS-PAGE gels and subsequent electrophoretic transfer to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P; Millipore Corporation, Danvers, MA). Expression levels of target proteins were evaluated using respective primary antibodies with calnexin (90 kDa) as a loading control ( Table 1) , with blocking in 5% skim milk in Tris-buffered saline, 0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T). Membranes were incubated in respective horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies for 2 hours at room temperature and visualized by 
Statistical analyses
All in vitro data are presented as mean 6 SEM from 3 independent experiments. Individual t tests were used to assess the effects of functional system x C 2 activity in cocultures, as measured by 14 C-cystine uptake, relative to naive, LPSstimulated, and wildtype-cocultured microglia. For Western Blot analyses, separate t tests were conducted to assess the effect of LPS and coculture conditions on microglial protein levels. For STAT3 and ERK1/2, data are expressed as a percentage of phosphorylated (pSTAT3 and pERK1/2) over respective total protein levels. In vivo and ex vivo data encompass n 5 8/group. For behavioural analysis of nociception, a 2 (treatment) 3 2 (test day) repeated-measures analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni multiple comparisons was conducted on DWB data. Immunocytochemical and immunofluorescent images were qualitatively considered, with representative images presented. All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0a software (GraphPad Software, Inc, La Jolla, CA) with a 5 0.05.
Results
Blockade of System x C 2 with SSZ attenuates cancerinduced pain
Tumour-bearing mice demonstrated significantly greater nociceptive behaviours relative to sham controls from day 13 until endpoint, consistent with previously published data from this model 32 and our immunocompromised model of CIP using wildtype MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells. 60 In accordance with data from immunocompromised MDA-MB-231 tumour-bearing mice, treatment with the system x C 2 inhibitor SSZ delayed behavioural decline in 4T1 tumour-bearing mice, indicated by significantly greater weight borne relative to vehicle-treated tumour-bearing mice from day 13 through endpoint ( Fig. 1) .
Peripheral tumour alters spinal microglial activity
The number of reactive spinal microglia seemed to increase in the L4 dorsal horn ipsilateral to tumour-inoculated limbs relative to sham, with particular density in laminae I-III (Fig. 2B) . Regional microglia in tumour-bearing mice appeared vivid in colour, indicated by retracted processes and intense immunofluorescence ( Fig. 2B , inserts v and vi). Several activated microglia in this region also stained positive for xCT in naive and tumour-bearing mice ( Fig. 2A, B , inserts iii and vi). Treatment with SSZ abolished xCT in spinal sections confirming the ability of SSZ to reach the target spinal microglia in vivo, and regional microglia were characteristically ramified, highly branched in morphology, with weak Iba1 staining (Fig. 2C , insert iii).
MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cell-released glutamate activates microglia in vitro
Immunocytochemical fluorescent costaining of Iba1 and xCT demonstrated that microglia supplemented with MDA-MB-231 cell complete media are activated in a pattern similar to LPSactivated microglia (Fig. 3) . This activation was attenuated in the presence xCT KD cell complete media, supporting the notion that peripherally released glutamate contributes to microglial activation. Naive microglia seemed characteristically ramified, while LPS-stimulated microglial processes were retracted, and fluorescent staining of Iba1 appeared vivid, indicative of increased microglial activation. 16 Activated microglia also exhibited intense xCT staining, with a pattern of increased fluorescence observed directly outside nuclei (Fig. 3) .
MDA-MB-231 cell-released glutamate increases microglial cystine uptake in vitro
Treatment with LPS significantly increased 14 C-cystine uptake by HMC3 human microglia relative to untreated cultures. Direct stimulation with L-glutamic acid, a quantity analogous to that secreted by MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells over a 24-hour period (data not shown), increased microglial 14 C-cystine uptake in a manner comparable with LPS-stimulated microglia. SSZ significantly decreased microglial 14 C-cystine uptake relative to naive cells and abolished LPS-induced increases in microglial 14 C-cystine uptake (Fig. 4) .
In cocultures, microglial 14 C-cystine uptake was significantly increased in the presence of both wildtype and vector control MDA-MB-231 cells, but not with cocultures of xCT KD or wildtype SSZ-treated MDA-MB-231 cell inserts ( Fig. 4 ), suggesting that peripherally released glutamate may stimulate microglial functional system x C 2 activity.
MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells alter microglial protein expression in vitro
The presence of carcinoma cell complete media altered expression of xCT, IRF8, STAT3, and ERK1/2 protein levels in HMC3 microglia (Fig. 5) . In particular, supplementation with wildtype MDA-MB-231 media increased microglial IRF8, a transcription factor involved in transforming microglia to a reactive state and implicated in microglia-mediated nociception. 28 This effect was attenuated in xCT KD cocultures. Lipopolysaccharide increased microglial xCT protein relative to naive HMC3 cells; microglia cocultured with wildtype MDA-MB-231 cells appeared to present marginally more xCT protein than naive cells, although the effect was insignificant. Similarly, MAPK pathway-related proteins (total/phosphorylated STAT3 and total/phosphorylated ERK1/2) were also marginally affected by LPS and cocultures, suggesting that MAPK signalling may be involved in xCT regulation in activated microglia, although these phenomena were slight and insignificant in the present conditions.
Discussion
These studies build on the growing body of literature that implicates microglia in the pain state associated with peripheral tumours. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the relationship between tumour-released glutamate and microglial xCT with respect to CIP. Our recent work demonstrated that systemic delivery of the microglial inhibitor Pexidartinib delayed the onset and severity of spontaneous tumourinduced nociceptive behaviours and prevented behavioural decline of mechanical withdrawal threshold, 32 and several models have previously demonstrated the role of microglia in CIP. 17, 18, 23, 27, 62, 65 Our laboratory has also characterized the importance of system x C 2 -released glutamate from tumour cells across various models of CIP. 32 Electrophysiological work from murine models of CIP in our laboratory demonstrates sensitization of ascending L4 dorsal root ganglia (DRG) neurons, [66] [67] [68] afferents which release glutamate onto postsynaptic neurons in the dorsal horn upon activation. 7 Furthermore, we have determined that glutamate directly injected into the himblimb increases excitability in DRG neurons, an effect that was attenuated by the xCT inhibitor SSZ (unpublished data). Thus, the presence of tumour-derived glutamate initiates physiological changes, which include subsequent glutamate release from DRG neurons, and may contribute to CIP through spinal microglial activation.
Research from this study illustrates the dynamic role of glutamate in microglia-mediated CIP. We have shown that systemically inhibiting system x C 2 activity with SSZ reduces tumour-induced nociceptive behaviours and microglial activation in the dorsal horn. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that extracellular glutamate directly stimulates human HMC3 microglia into their activated state and increases functional system x C 2 activity and expression of xCT, the active antiporter subunit. This activation and functional activity were present in both glutamatesupplemented microglia and those cocultured with glutamatereleasing wildtype, but not xCT knockdown carcinoma cells.
Macrophages release neurotoxic levels of glutamate upon activation by LPS, a potent inflammatory stimulus. 13, 39, 40 This effect has been simulated in vivo, in which neurotoxic concentrations of glutamate were released by selectively activated microglia through system x C 2 . 21 In this study, immunofluorescent costaining of Iba1 and xCT confirmed the ability of LPS to activate HMC3 human microglia in vitro and demonstrated the parallel state of activation in microglia supplemented with complete media from wildtype, but not xCT KD carcinoma cells, further implicating glutamate in microglial activation. In addition, activated microglia presented increased xCT protein levels, while microglia supplemented with xCT KD media presented low xCT protein levels, more comparable with naive microglia than to their wildtype-supplemented counterparts.
Coculture studies demonstrated that wildtype and vectoronly MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells increased microglial functional system x C 2 activity, and this effect was attenuated by xCT knockdown, suggesting that glutamate released by carcinoma cells may be responsible for microglial activation and oxidative burst. Accordingly, the coculture of wildtype, but not xCT knockdown cells, increased microglial protein expression of xCT and IRF8, and slightly increased levels of proteins involved in RAS-MAPK signalling. IRF8, a critical regulator of reactivity in these immune cells, has been previously implicated in microglia-mediated nociception; IRF8-deficient mice are resistant to peripheral nerve injury-induced neuropathic pain, while transferring IRF8-overexpressing microglia spinally to normal mice results in increased nociceptive behaviours. 28 Here, protein levels of IRF8 were dramatically increased in microglial cultures treated with LPS and in those cocultured with wildtype MDA-MB-231 cells, an effect which was attenuated in xCT KD cocultures, further supporting the hypothesis that peripherally derived glutamate is involved in the activation of microglia.
STAT3 is also associated with microglial polarization and activation, and macrophage-associated STAT3 has been implicated in tumour progression (reviewed in Ref. 48 ). MAPK phosphorylates STAT3, which regulates expression of genes, including xCT. 22 In MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells, the MAPK inhibitor PD098059 has been shown to abolish basal xCT transcriptional activity. 22 Furthermore, sustained treatment with the STAT3 inhibitor SH-4-54 decreases xCT expression and system x C 2 activity. 22 Behavioural data from 4T1 tumour-bearing mice demonstrated progressive nociception, with significant differences between sham and tumour-bearing mice from day 13 through endpoint. As previously shown by our immunocompromised CIP model, 60 treatment with SSZ delayed behavioural decline in tumour-bearing mice. In accordance with this and other reports, 14, 49, 60 data from this study confirmed the ability of SSZ Nociceptive behaviours were quantitated using the DWB in an effort to confirm the translation of our previously validated murine model of CIP to 4T1 tumour cells. 4T1 tumour-bearing mice demonstrated significantly greater nociceptive behaviours relative to sham controls from day 13 after tumour cell inoculation until endpoint, as measured by weight borne in the DWB. This is consistent with previously published data from this model 28 and a similar model of CIP from our laboratory using wildtype MDA-MB-231 carcinoma cells in immunocompetent mice. 51 In accordance with data from immunocompromised MDA-MB-231 tumour-bearing mice, treatment with the system x C 2 inhibitor SSZ delayed behavioural decline in 4T1 tumour-bearing mice, as indicated by significantly greater weight borne relative to vehicle-treated mice from day 13 through endpoint. (P , 0.05) significantly different from sham (a) and tumour-bearing mice (b), as determined by ANOVA with Bonferroni multiple comparisons. ANOVA, analysis of variance; CIP, cancer-induced pain; DWB, Dynamic Weight Bearing. Tumour-bearing mice that demonstrated nociception at endpoint also presented robust microglial activation in laminae I-III of the L4 dorsal horn with vivid costaining of xCT. Conversely, L4 dorsal horn microglia in SSZ-treated tumour-bearing mice were characteristically ramified, with low constitutive staining of Iba1 and negligible levels of xCT 1 costaining. This region of the spinal cord is one in which several microglia-associated factors, including IL-6, IL-1b, phosphorylated 38 MAPK (p38 MAPK), brain-derived neurotrophic factor, and toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), have been previously implicated in CIP, with particular prominence in terminals of laminae I-III. 29 Thus, upregulated xCT in chronically activated spinal microglial may be one pathway to central microglial-induced glutamate cytotoxicity. SSZ or other system x C 2 targeting agents may therefore represent a potential therapeutic for mitigating chronic spinal microglial activation associated with CIP.
A rapidly growing body of evidence depicts a clear sex difference in immune-mediated pain hypersentivity, such that female mice are often unaffected by microglia-targeting agents which are effective in their male counterparts (reviewed in Ref. 51 ). The highly heterogeneous state of bone cancer pain is believed to be the consequence of several pathological mechanisms due to the unique properties of the affected tissue, including vascularization and rich periosteal neuronal networks, immune cells, osteoclasts, and osteoblasts. Bone tumour-induced pathologies have been implicated in the sensitization of surrounding nociceptors, including immunemediated inflammation, 2,6 osteoclastogenesis, 25 neurogenesis, 26, 46 demyelination, 19 and extracellular acidification. 2 These pathologies may cumulatively contribute to disparity between cancer-induced hyperalgesia and other chronic pain models. Indeed, several studies have demonstrated promising effects of microglial inhibition across models of CIP in both male and female mice. 17, 18, 23, 27, 50, 62, 65 Minocycline, a commonly used inhibitor of microglial activation, has been shown to inhibit nociceptive behaviours in murine models of mammary carcinoma cell-induced CIP in male and female mice, 8,24,50 suggesting the sexual dimorphism commonly observed across several models of chronic pain may not be relevant to CIP. Neurons of the CNS have limited capacity for cystine uptake and are reliant primarily on glia for the provision of cysteine for neuronal glutathione production. 15 Relative to neurons, microglia express high levels of the system x C 2 transporter because of a marked need for oxidative protection and are therefore a key source of excitotoxic glutamate. Activated microglia release glutamate through system x C 2 , 38 and most of the glutamate exported from activated microglia can be attributed to the system x C 2 exchange mechanism. 4, 38 This mechanism becomes extremely active in microglia because it is the primary route of internalizing cystine for the production of glutathione. As microglia produce abundant reactive oxygen species, they place themselves under severe oxidative stress. Thus, the microglial oxidative burst creates a glutathione shortage that is alleviated by cystine influx through xCT, extruding glutamate in the balance. 5 In the presence of high extracellular cystine, microglia become neurotoxic effector cells. This toxicity is selective for neurons and dependent on activation of neuronal ionotropic GluRs. The substances released by activated microglia further activate additional nearby astrocytes, microglia, and neurons, creating a positive feedback loop (reviewed in Ref. 33 ). Thus, once the harmful stimulus has been managed, it is critical that the microglial inflammatory response be dampened. Immunomodulatory mediators inhibit the release of proinflammatory factors, thereby facilitating a return to homeostasis. In a state of chronic microglial activation, such as that seen in cancer, tumour cells constantly secrete toxic levels of glutamate and disrupt the return to homeostasis. Given the presence of system x C 2 on microglia, nonvesicular glutamate through this antiporter on microglia represents a notable mechanism for glial-neuronal communication.
Data from this study collectively demonstrate that the system x C 2 antiporter is functionally implicated in CIP and may be particularly relevant to pain progression through microglia. Given the increased spinal microglial activation in the tumourbearing state, the upregulated presence of xCT on microglia in the presence of glutamate-releasing tumour cells, and the implications of system x C 2 in the pain state associated with metastatic tumours, this pathway may be a valuable target for mitigating CIP.
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